
Home-grown spring beans have cut the cost of the beef
ration on a Northumberland farm by halving the use of
straw and cutting out feed-grade urea. Ann Hardy reports.

Improvingbeefraaon
withwholecrop beans

uying cull cows as they
leave the suckler herd in
order to finish them at a
better weight and grade
comes with its perils, and

moving them through the system at
speed and at a limited cost is the
most important goal.

For brothers Martin and Richard
Grix, who have such a system at
Hillhead Farm, Morpeth, Northum-
berland, producing a consistently
high quality, iow cost ration is
the central pillar on which their
profits depend.

Ensuring as much of the rarion is

home-grown as possible is key to
securing good margins, but the
brothers have also found this gives
the business a security they have
not been able to achieve with
bought-in feed.

Reliant
Martin says: "With bought-in
feed, especially when you use
by-products, you can suddenly get
the phone call which leaves you
high and dry, so we want to become
as reliant as possible on what we
can grow ourselves."

Such a phone call came only four

months ago when the supply of
waste fruit, which had been a key
ingredient of the ration for many
years, suddenly disappeared.

"Our supplier lostthe contract and
the fruit we fed to the cows now goes
to anaerobic digestion, but we were
luclrywe were already in the process
of extending the range of feeds we
were growing on-farm," he says.

The most recent feed to be added
to the cows'ration has been home-
grown spring beans, introduced for
the first time in 2016.

"We had been working with
Kelvin Cave for many years and
their northern area manager,
Michael Carpenter, had been
trying to convince us to growbeans
for wholecropping for some time,"
says Mr Grix.

"He felt bean silage would suit
our system well, as it would provide
forage and protein which could
replace some of the straw and feed-
grade urea we were buying."

With 1,500 cows going through
the system every year, even the
farm's 300 hectares (750 acres) of
arable cannot supply all the straw
the cattle required.

Mr Grix says: "We tried beans for
the first time when we bought a
small standing crop which we
ensiled as wholecrop silage on top of
a clamp of crimped cereals. We liked

what we saw from the little we had
and felt the cattle on the bean ration
came through with a better finish."

The following year the brothers
decided to add beans to their own
arable rotation andwere pleased the
crop would also help their compli-
ance with the Basic Payment
Scheme's greening rules atthe time.

Some 23ha (58 acres) of beans
were sown in early April 2017 and
given one pre-emergence herbicide
and one fungicide later in the season.

Mr Grix says: "We desiccated the
crop on October 10 to speed the
harvest along, and harvested as
wholecrop seven days later.

The farm's contractors chopped
the bean silage to abour 2cm using
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HILLHEAD FARM CULL COW BEEF RATIONS
All values kg per head per daY (freshweight) unless otherwise stated

lngredient
Wholecrop beans
Wheat straw
Potato mash
Beef minerals
Crimped barley
Pot ale syrup
Feed grade urea

Nutrients
DM intake
Forage DM intake
ME
Protein
Starch
Sugar
NDF
Cost of ration
Cost per head

Previous ration

3.91

8.25
012
10.40
3.90
0.07

Previous ration
t5.3 (G/day)
3.4 (ke/day)

11.9 (MJ/ke DM)
.l2.8 (per cent DM)

401
3.3 (per cent DM)

25.3 (per cent DM)

12.6 (pike)

1.93 (8/cow/day)

New ration
6.4
1.5

7.00
o12
8.9
1.8

New ration
15.4 (ke/day)

5,8 (kg/day)

11.9 (MJ/ks DM)
13.3 (per cent DM)

38.5
3.7 her cent DM)
25,9 (per cent DM)
10.7 b/ke)
1.65 (f/cow/day)

E 330 hectares (750 acres) arable
and 1,500 head of cull cow beef
E Buy cows from up to nine
markets a week in Scotland
and northern England
E Sell about l,500 head direct
to abattoir every Year

E Cows are on-farm for
60-100 days
I System is low-costwith no

weights or growth rates monitored
X Beef enterprise performance is
judged on profits which are now
on a par with the arable business
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Get wise,
get warm with
Wise Energy

CLAIM YOUR ffireffiffi,O|L BOILER NOW
Wise Energy are working under the Government backed
scheme and it couldn't be easier to apply for your brand
new, FREE,- energy efficient oil boiler grant and start
enjoying a warmer home with lower fuel bills.

Do you qualify?
Are you a homeourner
or private tenant?

Do you have an oil
boiler that is over
5 years old?

!lus, does anybody in your Property
receive any of the fcllowing state
benefits:

income Based Jcb Seekers Allowance
lnccme-Related Employment
Support Ailowance
Working Tax Credit
Pei:sion Credit
Child Tax Credit
lncome Suppoi't

The control box can be b
mounted ctose to the operator, '

The shutter can be slopped and

started without losinq the drop

count; this enables the operalor to

feed on the best suiiabte qround.
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h Sirnpte el*ckics with

nu mechanic*l drive to

imprde tawi*9.

h The mntrsl fosx *isplay shuws

the number *f ea[ibrated

drops and, iherefore, the total
quantity delivrred per bat*h

rf livestcck.

h Sir*nq all-welded eonstruciirn

*nd galvanis*d far tong life.

F llandl*s nilts, rslis, p*ncils & *abs,

as wall as mrst homs mixes.
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WHOLECROP

Land rent
Seed
Crop establishment

Chemical

VERTIGO BEANS SILAGE

Three passes with sprayer
Harvestjng contractor
Contractor fuel and clamp rolling

Preservative

Miscellaneous costs
Total cost per hectare
Output from the croo
Veld:
Cost in clamp;
Dry rnatter:
Cost of wholecrop:
Protein level of silage;

Cost per hectare
8148
874
97 4 (Plough, power-harrow and drill
Sllqgwn equipment and labour)
!141 (Pre-emergence herbicide,
fungicide and desiccant)
f20
869
lU (Filling forager and own tractors
on clamp)
1128 (Five litres per tonne at
E1,50/litre x 16t/ha)

!]5^lOxVSen barrier, side sheets etc)
8686

]Q qolnesihectare (6.5t/acre)
842.77 per tonne freshweieht
70.9 per cent
860.32 per tonne DM
18.9 per cent

a disco header on a self_propelled
Iorager as this helped with rhe
com.pacrion of this fibrous crop.

The brorhers opted ro use a
top-ol-the-range additive to pre_
serve.rhe. wholecrop silage, to be
cerrarn rhey would kill harmful
bacteria and eliminate the activiry
of iungi and moulds.

Mr Carpenter says: .,[ recom_
mended they use this preservative
rather than an inoculant because

a,high dry matrer, stemmy and
lrbrous wholecrop harvested lateln the season is among the most
chattenging oI forages to compacr
and ensile, and some bacteriai addi_
tives can give variable resujts.

Preservative
"The preservative the Gri_xes used
contains the human food_grade
rngredtents. sodium benzoate.
potassium sorbate and sodium

nitrite,.which facilitates a rapid fer-
mentation and gives the best aerobic
sraDXlty of any product we know.',

"^ 
The brothers opened the clamp

tor teeding about rhree weeks aftei
narvest and inrroduced the beans ro
a leryiy formuiated ration. This is
mixed in a Keenan feeder equipped
with an InTouch controller.

^,The 
farm's Keenan nutritionist,

utuis Lord, reduced the sraw in the
ration by more than 50 per cent and
removed the urea altogether (see
lable onpreuious page). potale syrup
was also cut down as this had been an
rnportant source of protein.

He says: "I had always wanted to

::9u.. rhe srraw.as it was diluting
the energy in rhis ration, but wE
needed to find an alternatlve
source of structural fibre.
. 
"{holecop beans not only bring

physical structure and fibre to thE
ration but are also a great source of
protern and starch.,.

- The bean silage analysed atTl per
cenl dry mafier and I9 per cent pro_
tern and was included in the raiion
at 6. 4kgl h ead lday (fres h weigh t).

The upshot was a toral"mixed
railon (TMR) which cost ft.65 pei
n91O p.e1 d3V ro feed, compared
wrth t1.93/headTday when itraw
and urea were part of the TMR (lasr
year's feed prices).

With cows on-farm for a maxi-
T1l- g{tg0 days. arthough ideaily
less.. this has the scope to cut a;
much as f28 per head from I'inish_
rn-g costs, equating to f 42,000 per
year.tor rhe 1,500 head. A saving
which is likelyto be higher this yea?
as straw has increased in priie to
more than €100/tonne.

Benefits
The brothers intend to sow beans
again-this spring and say the nutri-
tronaj and financial binefits for
their beef enterprise are only part
oI the story.

18i

, 
Mr Grix says: ,,The 

beans have
gtven us another entry into first
llS?rl lused for biscuit makingl
whrch is really useful for the arabie
rotation._And if we could eliminate
the need to buy extra straw, this
woutd atso€reatlyreduce the risk oI,r,pgf,lC black-grass to the farm.

., vve also hope the eftra nitrogen
the. beans have Ielt in the ioilwill give wheat yields a lift and
we wttI grow at least the same
acrq?gg this year, if not more than
we didin2\l7 |'
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2018 IATALOGUE COMTNG SOONPhone: 0t 259 36g5gg
so les@showtime-supplies,co.uk
www.showiime-supp lies.co.uk
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